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Call today for an updated list!
www.SojournerProject.org

In-Kind Donation Wish List
Thank you for your support!
Sojourner thrives through the support of donations. Items in RED are things we need the
most right now. All donations need to be pre-approved due to storage limits. We are happy
to provide you with a donation receipt if requested. Please call Becca at 952-351-4067 or
email Becca@SojournerProject.org for drop off information. Thank you!
Group Ideas: Groups provide us great support through lawn and garden projects, donation drives, adopt-a-room
projects, housewarming baskets and cleaning days. Call for some more ideas or to schedule a time to come in and
volunteer!

Cell phones/iPads/iPods: Sojourner accepts ALL cell phones, iPads and iPods with or without accessories. Phones in
good shape can be used for 911 phones and even broken ones can be turned into cash for our programs through our
partner Shelter Alliance.

Clothing: Please contact Becca@Sojournerproject.org to inquire as to our current needs. We will post our top needs on
the wish list, website and e-newsletter or you can call 952.351.4067 for more information.

Sojourner accepts the following items year round: Full size, unopened personal care products (like lotion and body
wash) • Towels and wash clothes • New twin-size, full and queen sheet sets • New pajamas, new socks, and underwear
in all sizes • Diapers and wipes • Gift cards

Top Needed Items:


Laundry Baskets



Children: 3T-5T pull-ups, Crib sheets, Baby bottles/Sippy cups, Bibs,
underwear and socks (all sizes)
Clothing: Women’s pajamas, Underwear and socks (all sizes), Winter
jackets (all sizes)
First Aid: Child/infant liquid Tylenol, Children’s melatonin (1mg)
Paper products: Paper bowls, Paper plates (dessert and dinner)
Linens: Queen and twin size sheets, bath towels, washcloths
Cleaning Supplies: Pine sol, All-purpose cleaning spray, Clorox wipes,
Bleach, Toilet bowl cleaner, Lysol disinfectant spray, Dish soap, Hand
soap, Air freshener
Personal Care: Full-size toothpaste, razors










Visit our Amazon registry for other needs and for easy, no drop-off necessary donations!
Gift Cards: Sojourner happily accepts gift cards to pass along to our clients and for emergency supplies. Examples
include: local gas stations, Cub Foods, phone cards, Target, bus tokens, office supply stores.

Please Note: Due to storage limitations, Sojourner pre-approves all in-kind donations and does not generally accept
used household furniture, baby furniture, kitchen items, used linens, used infant car seats or household electronics.

*Sojourner doesn’t accept travel size items- all products must be new and full size*

